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Fathet Jack Fleming
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ORGANIST
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Chatlle Po-ót

VOCALIST

Mauteen O'Vay

Opening Song:
Chorus - Sing
Sing
Sing
Sing

Sing To The Lord
to
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Lord, Alleluia;
Lord
Lord, Alleluia;
Lord

1.

Bless His name; announce His salvation
Day after day. Alleluia.

2.

Give to Him you fam'lies of peoples,
Glory and praise. Alleluia.

3.

Great is He and worthy of praises,
Day after day. Alleluia.

4.

He it is who gave us the heavens;
Glory to God. Alleluia.

5.

Tell His glories, tell all the nations
Day after day. Alleluia.

6.

Bring you gifts and enter His temple;
Worship the Lord. Alleluia.
WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP

Welcome:

PouthoJi Paul Wad&tt

My brothers and sisters, to prepare ourselves to
celebrate the sacred mysteries, let us call to mind
our sins.
Priest:
People:
Priest:
People:
Priest:
People:

Lord, we have sinned against you:
Lord have mercy
Lord have mercy.
Lord, show us your mercy and love
And grant us your salvation
May Almighty God have mercy on us, forgive
us our sins and bring us to everlasting life.
Amen.

GLORIA (Sung)
Glory to God in the Highest and peace to His people on
earth. Lord God, Heavenly King, Almighty God and Father,
we worship You; we give You thanks; we praise You for
your glory. Glory to God in the Highest and peace to
His people on earth. Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son
of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, you take away
the sin of the world; have mercy on us. You are seated
at the right hand of the Father; receive our prayer.
For You alone are the Holy One; You alone are the Lord;
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the
Holy Spirit in the glory of God the Father. Glory to
God in the Highest and peace to His people on earth.
Amen, Alleluia, Amen, Alleluia, Alleluia, Amen (Amen)
Alleluia Amen, (Amen) Alleluia, Amen (Amen), Alleluia
Amen, (Amen). Alleluia, Amen.
OPENING PRAYER
LITURGY OF THE WORD
FIRST READING:

St. Paul to the Philippians, 1:

9-12

Vonna Puncho
RESPONSORIAL PSALM:
People:

Dwelling Place (Sung)

May Christ find a dwelling place of faith
in our hearts. May our lives be rooted in
love, rooted in love.

SECOND READING:

Desiderata

Sue Cook
ALLELUIA (Sung)
People
and
Priest:

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,
Verse:
(Sung by Singers) Sing, Sing, a
merry song, let all sing as one
join hands and sing along. The
Lord of love has come.

GOSPEL: John 15: 9-17
FoutkoA Jack Fleming
Joan VonneJUy

offertory petitions:

OFFERTORY PROCESSION:

TeAAl MOOKZ, BaAbaAa Racket

Connie Whiting
OFFERTORY SONG:
Chorus:

Take Lord, Receive

Give me only your love and your grace:
That's enough for me.
Your love and your grace are enough for me.

1.

Take, Lord receive all my liberty, my memory,
understanding, my entire will.

2.

Take Lord, receive all I have and possess.
You have given all to me; Now I return it.

3.

Take, Lord, receive all is yours now:
Dispose of it wholly according to your will.
HYMN OF PRAISE

Priest
and
People:

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and
might, heaven and earth are filled with
your glory, Hosanna, Hosanna on high.
Blessed is He who comes in the name of
the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna, Hosanna,
on high.
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION (Sung)

Priest:

Let us proclaim the mystery of faith.

People:

Christ has died, Alleluia; Christ has risen,
Alleluia; Christ will come again,
Alleluia, Alleluia.

DOXOLOGY
Priest
and
People:

Through Him, with Him, in Him, in the unity
of the Holy Spirit, all glory and honor is
yours, Almighty Father, forever and ever.
(Sing) Amen, Alleluia, forever and ever,
forever Alleluia, forever and ever, Amen.
OUR LORD’S PRAYER

Priest
and
People:

Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be
thy name; thy Kingdom come; thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread; and forgive us
our trespasses as we forgive us those who
trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil.

Priest:

Deliver us, Lord,
grant us peace in
keep us free from
all anxiety as we
for the coming of

People:

For the Kingdom, the power, and the glory
are yours, now and forever.

from every evil, and
our day. In your mercy
sin and protect us from
wait in joyful hope
our Savior, Jesus Christ.

SIGN OF PEACE
Priest:

People:
Priest:
People:

Lord, Jesus Christ, you said to your apostles
I leave you peace, my peace I give you.
Look not on our sins, but on the faith of
your church and grant us the peace and unity
of your kingdom where you live forever and ever.
Amen
The peace of the Lord be with you always
And also with you

People:

BREAKING OF THE BREAD
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the
world; have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the
world; have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the
world; grant us peace.
COMMUNION

COMMUNION SONG:
Chorus:

Though the Mountains May Fall

Though the mountains may fall and the hills
turn to dust, yet the love of the Lord will
stand. As a shelter for all who will call
on His name, Sing the praise and the glory
of God.

1.

Could the Lord ever leave you? Could the Lord
forget His love?
Though a mother forsake her child
He will not abandon you.

2.

Should you turn and forsake Him,
He will gently call your name.
Should you wander away from Him,
He will always take you back.

3.

Go to Him when you’re weary;
He will give you eagle’s wings.
You will run, never tire,
For your God will be your strength.

4.

As He swore to your Fathers,
When the flood destroyed the land.
He will never forsake you;
He will swear to you again.

COMMUNION SONG II:
1.

You shall cross the baren desert.
But you shall not die of thirst.
You shall wander far in safety
Though you do not know the way.
You shall speak your words to foreign men
And they will understand.
You shall see the face of God and live.

Chorus:

2.

Be Not Afraid

Be not afraid. I go before you always.
Come follow Me, and I will give you rest.

If you pass through raging waters in the sea
You shall not drown.
If you walk amid the burning flames,
You shall not be harmed.
If you stand before the pow'r of hell and
Death is at your side,
Know that I am with you through it all.

COMMUNION MEDITATION:

Thanks Be To Thee. 0 Lord

TRIBUTE TO PARENTS

Ann Gloóemeyer
RECESSIONAL:

Voluntary In C Major

The 1979 graduates wi&h to take thló opportunity to
thank everyone ¿or coming to our Graduation Ma&¿ and
celebrating the Liturgy with u&. Pleaóe help u¿ to
continue our celebration by joining u& at the
Graduation Ball immediately fallowing the Ma¿¿ on
the Medaille Meadow.

